hope 46 breakfast
egged
CLASSIC--15
two farm eggs, applewood smoked bacon
or sage sausage links, house potatoes, toast

BAJA SCRAMBLE--16
chorizo, queso cotija, sinaloa style beans
house potatoes, fire roasted salsa, avocado, cilantro

THE BREAKFAST SANDWICH--16
open face toasted brioche, two farm eggs, baby spinach
applewood smoked bacon, grilled roma tomato
caramelized onions, avocado, jarlsberg swiss cheese

BENEDICT--16
two poached farm eggs, toasted english muffin
canadian bacon, roasted tomato, baby arugula, hollandaise

HUEVOS RANCHEROS--16
two farm eggs, sinaloa style beans, queso cotija
chile de arbol, pepper jack quesadilla

lafayette OMELET--15
three farm eggs, mushrooms, roma tomato
asparagus, red onion, baby spinach
house potatoes, choice of cheese, toast

bowled
IRISH STEEL CUT OATMEAL--11
organic berries or bananas, wildflower honey
raw sugar brulee, cream

GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT--11
organic greek yogurt, banana, wildflower honey
granola, carlsbad strawberries

sweetened
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES--14
local berries or bananas, raspberry or maple syrup

LAFAYETTE FRENCH TOAST--15
brioche, honey cream cheese
caramel sauce, candied walnuts, bourbon maple syrup

shared
fruit platter--16
fresh melons, oranges, pineapple, grapes berries

poured

STEAK and EGGS--24
10oz. CAB top sirloin, two farm eggs
house potatoes, port demiglace, toast

THE FIT BREAKFAST--14
scrambled egg whites + baby spinach
heirloom tomato, red onion and organic avocado
served with fresh fruit and greek yogurt

seasonal veggie hASH--15
seasonal roasted vegetables, fingerling potatoes
baby arugula, avocado, two eggs any style

chilaquiles--14
roasted green salsa, iceberg lettuce, pico de gallo
sour cream, cotija cheese, scrambled eggs

HOUSE BLOODY MARy--10
house-made mix

MIMOSA--6 /add 1 FOR FRUIT PUREE
strawberry, passion fruit, raspberry, peach, superfruit

JUICE--4
fresh california valencia orange
apple, pineapple, grapefruit, cranberry, tomato
PREMIUM--3.5
ginger beer, red bull, sugar free red bull
HOT TEA--3
english blend, earl grey, chai, zen green
camomile, passion, mint
MILK--3
milk, chocolate, almond
COFFEE--3 COLD BREW--5 soda--3

breakfast SideS--5
bacon, sausage, house potatoes, or fruit
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